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Publi«Trea among tbe Sl*vpr-Lin»‘<l Clouds. 4.d92 
foet above tea level, where the 3un slimes 
days in Oe year. The healthful, pun* air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the iiropos'id State 

Park, vvhich rontnins the most boa<»i;fv.l scen
ery in the whole Southwest.. Spend j*oui vaca
tion among your own scenery.

VOLUME 30. M.\RK.\, TEX.VS, S A TU R D A Y .f\M ’ .\HY, 1«. NUMBER 33.

NATIONAL BANK ELECTS 
OFFICERS

On January 14th, at its regular 
Annual meeting the Marfa National 
Bank efected the following Direc
tors: L. C. Brite, .1. B. Gillett. W  P 
Fischer, \V. H. (Cleveland,^J. C. Ful
ler and M. D. Bownds.

T. C. Crosson who has been the 
president since the death o f C. A. 
Brown, owing to pressing per.sonal 
engagements declined to serve in 
that capicity, therefore, M. D. 
Bownds, former Cashier, was elected 
president, and L. C. Brite and T. G. 
Crosson Vice-Presidents. R. L. Stev
enson was elected Cashier and F. \\\ 
Barton. Ass'tCashier.

The .Marfa National Bank in iU  
statement on call o f Dec , 31-25 
made a splendid showing. It is one 
o f the s trongest tinancial institution 
in West Texas, The newly elected 
preshlent and cashier ai-e husiness 
men o f exceptional ability and |»ro- 
bily. nd without question under 
their guidance this institution w ill 
reach still a higher position in the 
tinancial world.

ROBERT GRCI<:N\\'000

MARFA S CIVIC I.KACi^K

3 here uas a called m«‘eting o f the 
.Marfa t.ivic League, at the t^ommuni 
ty Hall, .fanuary 1 i, at 3:00 o’clock.

.Mrs. Childers, the president, be
ing ab.sent. .Mi-s. Snyder, the vicc- 
president, presided.

The meeting was culled for the 
purp(*se o f electing officers, and to 
outline a working plan for the year 
The fidlowing oficers were elected: 
.Mrs. W . .1. Vales, president; .Mrs .\ 
(i Church, vice-president: .Mrs. T, W  
Snyder, Secretary: Mrs. W , (J, Young 
'I'reasurei'.

'Fhe new President. Mrs. Yates, 
taking the chair, appointed the fol
lowing chairman for Ho* year’s work 
mapped out: Mrs. W. I*. Fischer, 
chairman o f W ater committee; .Mrs.

.\. Cliilder.s. chairman o f the Court 
House l.a\Mi; .Mrs. W. .\ke, chair 
man o f Lights C.ommillee: Mrs. 
John Hurnpiiris. Chairman o f Rail 
Hoad Park (atmmillee; .Mrs. J .,W . 
Pool. Chairman of Clean I ’ p Commit 
lee.

.Mrs. O. L. Shipman was appointed 
to go before the Cliandier o f Cuin- 
merce and ask that the dump pile 
on the north side o f town be remov- 

I ed as .Marfa is in danger o f losing 
fhe Diivis .Mail Houle because o f it.

.\s no further business o f impor
tance came before the league, the 
meeting adjourned.

It is i*(>quested that each member 
o f fhe Civic League send in the year 
ly contribution id' one dollar, and 
those who find it irn|>ossible to at
tend all meeting, but who are an
xious to do their part towards carry 
ing out the work, kindly do fhe 
same.

In this issue o/ the New Era ap- 
l>ears the announcement o f Rob't 
Greenwood, who for the third time 
asks the voters for their #*ndorse- 
ment o f his administration o f the 
o ffice  o f As.sessor o f Presidio Coun
ty. For over three years, he has 
held this important position, and 
his o ffic ia l acts are open to the 
public, and he is perfectly w illing 
to he judged by the i*ecord made.

Bob (ireenwood form erly lived in 
Val Verde C,ounty. where he was a 
successful sto<'kman and held sever 
al imiMirtant offices, hut in 1888.
owing to a great drouth, he lost his --------
large ranch holding^, and ab ou t' ’’.-Vlpiiie Industrial New s’ made its 
twenty-five years ago moved to Pre bow to the public lasi Friday as a 
sidio county, where he has since weekly paper “devoted to the up- 
resided. building o f the great S<mthwest.'’

.Among our citizenship none stands by its slatcmenf. .Messrs. E«1 Dods(*n 
higher than be. In the administra” ami .1. .M. Poiincy arc «*ditf*rs and 
tion o f his important office, he has projtriclors. .\ccnrding to tlic |uib- 
evcr be<‘n nccoimMiating and withal lisbers. the ilndnstrial .News will 
cfTicient. and in giving an old and publish mining, oil ami dcvclnimicnf 
fried servant an other term, no mis- news, 
fake can be made. j . . .— .Alpine .\vanlancbe.

JOH.\ A. PtN)!.. Jr.

Ill todii.vs paper appears the name 
o f John Pool, as a ramlidale for the 
ofllce o f .\ssessor. .lobn says lie isn’t 
running again.<t anyone, only seek
ing (be position. For forly years be 
has lived among the voters of Pre.s- 
idio riuiufy, having moved here 
when ipiite a hoy with his father 
ami mother, C.aptain amt .Mrs. John 
.V. Poole, ami during all this year his 
life ’s comlurt has heeii open for all 
to read ami judge whetlu'r if Heel
ed lo office he would prove failh- 
hil lo the trust.

.\II of his life he has heen en
gaged in the SliH‘k husiness. When 
ranches were few and far helween 
in the Big Bend, with other cow- 
hoys he het|)eil to hring civilization 
to the (iiitlamts. He is familiar with 
the citunlcy. especially in Mi<‘ nian.v 
deiail.s nece.s.sary to know in order 
to fill the position souglil with in
telligent discei-nment. Without qucs 
tioii if given this important position 
he w ill fill it in a manner satisfact
orily to the lax |>ayers o f the coun

ty. ’

Italian Interests 
Heavy Investors 

near Hot Wells

II is reported that IhV Black Hill 
Silver .Mines silualed in the Eagle

M A R F A  S C H O O L
D E D I C A T E D .

Marfa now has t he host equip- 
ed public school building in the 
Big Bend, the dedication o f which 
t(Kik place friday after ntK»n. in the 
school auditorium.

The program opened with the rais 
ing o f tlie flag, according to army

.Mis. range amt owned bv Sierra 1 ions, E  Stmlfer
Blanca citizens lias been sold to Hal- Eit’sf Lavalr.v, Camp Marfa,
iaiis who have large mining interest asquad o f fhirt.v. This flag was 
in old -Mexico. The purchasers ex- P«’cseiitcd lo (he school by the

pcct to cquij. this mine with modern' ’' “ stin*
nulling machinery ami .ship unli! ade i raising the flag Col. tstodter
quate separation plant ( an be ,,r - ' ^
erted at the mine.s. This p c p e rly !
lias opened ami shipped soil!** verv i itie flag-
high grade ore (lire,, vears ago and! Mrs. T. M. Wilson,
i.-̂ consideia*d verv valuahle. j president o f the Parent-Teachers

Tlie Texas Mining Companv situ-j extemied a welcome, and
aled in holh Hudspeth and C i i l l i e r - | M a r f a  s district and coun 
son counties— hnlh counl>’ lines run-! Jndges. I,. R. Sutton and K. C. Mil- 
ning througli Hie center o f llieiri^*'r. .Mayor Jno. f.  Hamic, Editor H. 
1280 acre holdings—sold out so m e ! ^-K ilpatrick, A\ . W . Bogel, Presiden 

! month ago to Houston i>arlies aml^*^^ Marfa Chamber o f fkimnierce 
^fhe new owners have arranged w illit '^ ' Crosson, President o f the High- 
j tln^Soullierii I’acilic railroad lines^®^*^ Hereford Association, R. E .Pet 
ItoTonnecI up ibeir main lim* with ross. President o f the Marfa Rotary

MAKING E\KRY iONLTE COUNT

BITS  5,000 CATTLE
IN MARFA S»:CTION

|j* spur to tlie properly, a distance of 
'aliouf 5 miles wliicli is expected to 
be coiniileled in ninety days, when

'INIH. STRI.AL NEWS” IS NEW  
PAPER P i BUSHED IN ALPl.NF-I

W ill (iill o f Long Beucli, Calif., 
luii-cliased .5.000 cattle m*ar Valen
tine amt Marfa. 'I’exas. Steers cows 
ami yearling-s comprise Hie lot. var
ious prices being paid for them, 

i “ I am going to leave them in Val- 
jenline until I heai- that we have 
I .some rain in t'Jilifornia. I f  it rains 
j we go home, if it doesn't we stay, 
pro.specl.s are giKal in Valentine for 
feeding and Hie cattle will be better 
off lliere unless it rains. They are 

[ready lo ship al a moment’s notice, 
but the rains haven’t com e’*

Mr. ttill and liis fam ily are regis- 
tereil al the St. Regis.

—El Paso Times.

APPI l-X AI*PLI«kS!

First class .Ap|des now *1.7.5. -*2.00 
and -*2.’2.5 per Im»x . I>**Iiveced at ('ip- 
rliacd, ’2.5<‘ . per liox less.

.M. F. Higgins. Fort Davis, 'fexas.

Club, and Stanley (Tasner o f the 
Border Moter Company. Next was a 
song by Mrs. C. R. Sutton, followed

During the live minute period 
between the 8:40 and 8:45 b e l l *  
whicli has heen used for announce
ments, the student body o f Marfa 
High Scool are practicing memory 
work. Thai is if one class knows a 
poem or i>rose selection which they 
have learned in English, they rise 
and read in union gradually mem
bers o f the other classes will join 
in until the whoje student body can 
repeal it together. Thus as the grad
es move onward they find they know 
practically all o f their memory work 
as well as other that will help tliem 
in college.

SECOND GRADE WORK

Ihoir machinery will b«‘ cun in—a f - ‘ '̂Y Ke'’- C. Jones, pastor o f the 
ler which they run 10 cars per ij.^y | Methodist Church sou||l o f Marfa.

The main deposit covers over 800'Texas. Supt-, J. E. Gregg then in
acres and they produce 7 by-pro-1 * * ^ ” ®***̂  Rev. (reorge Bassett o f 
ducts asiile from Ibeir sheet mica The Firs! Christian Church o f El 
and when this company gets going Paso who gave the dedicatory ad
it w ill be among Hie rnnsf valuable dress. The concluding number on 
in fhe State. j 'he program was the presentation o f

, .. the kevs o f tlie new school to the.Mining-iiirii take notice. ‘ ' , . t „
youngest member o f each class, o f 

The San Carba; dislriel in High

! school. Music for the afternoon wras 
i furnished by the High school or
chestra

din ami Jeff I>avis ! ’-ounfies is at- 
Iractng the attention o f oil men ev- 
erx'W'hece on ac-cmint o f both the 
HeÎ ê|•( ond HadbK*k-.Miller wells 
both being below 1,700 feet with a| 
show ing <if oil and gas

— Alpine Ind^istrial News.

ANNOl N< ;EMJ*1NTS

\\ .\NTEI>—To purchase small irri
gated fanii and also small ranch, 

* four lo eight sections. M. P. Walker, 
Bryan, Texas.

LOOK!

The .New Era lias been authocizi'd! W ANTED — Man with ear to sell 
to announce Jeff Vaughan as a can- complete quality .\ufo fires and 
diilale foe t he office o f Sheriff of lubes. Exclusive territory. Experi- 
Presidio t'ounly. Texas, subjeel to ence nol necessary. Salary .$300.00
tlie aetion o f Hie Demoeralie Pri 
mary in July

per month.— Milestone Rubber Com 
pany. East Liverpool, Ohio.

Miss Duty, second gradtT"teacher, 
has been using the projecting me
thod in teaching. This is interest
ing not only lo the children but to 
all (he older people as well.

They are using in arithmetic, Hash 
cards as w’ell as paslboard clocks 
and clocks are made by the children 
in telling lime. They also have a 
model Store used chiefly in their 
number work but other subjects 
as W’ell. A t present they are having 
a contest between red and blue birds 

w’hich has stimulated interest and a 
spirit o f rivalry, between the two 
sides.

A phonic and word drill is given 
each day.

In reading they are studying Stev
enson’s “Childs Garden o f A’erse” 
and are memorizing daily.

ART (»I4 )N Y

On the progi’am o f the .Alpine 
Chamber o f (kunmeiTe as recently 
outlined is noticed the following;

The (Hiambec o f (kirnmeree ad
opted resolutions to aid a n d  en 
courage Hie eslablislimenl o f a State 
art colony at Fort Davis. <!ol. Per
kins slated that Fort Davis liait a- 
greed lo doiial<‘ all land needed for 
the eslablislnm*nt o f the colony, and 
he stressed Hie advantages such a 
colony would hring to the wliole 
Davis .Mountain section.
....— .Alpine .Avanlanche.

’  IT  Starts Monday 18tli. -  It Ends Saturday 30th. -
Starting 1926 off on high.-It’s a 12 days big opportu- 

nity ‘‘Sale’’ - It a cash Sale, and remember,
Its’ a Cash price being Reduced.

REDUCED PRICEIS. The whole works of woolen dress materials: Silks, Ginghams, Curtain mate- 
rials, Domestics, Sheetings, Shoes, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Bradley Sweaters, 
Pants, In fact, every price on every *‘Ding Busted’’thing reduced- Except threads- There’s some' 
thing useful offered in this sale for every man, women and child in this Section.

1̂  SPECIALS 9-4 Pepperell bleach Sheeting 43c. 36’’ pep. Tubing 27 l - 2c*
A * * U n O a y  30 inch Hope Domestic 6 yds., for $1.00 Hint. 50c. Almond cream 37c*

Come in and check us up for Prices- We don’t give a ‘̂rip’' whose prices 
you’ve got- we’ll be cheaper on the bill, if not on every item.

m u r p h y - w a l k e k  c o m p a n y ,
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”

G ro c e r ie s  
P h o n e  N o . 3 0 ,

H - '/ 4
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MHES AND PAINS 
ALL OVER BODY

Ifn . IVoctor Reports Great 
Benefit b j Taldi^ Ljrdia E. 

Pinkhern’e Vegetable 
Cosnpound

&9dia
. Pa.—**I reeommand 

Pmkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound to all suffering 
women. 1 have taken 
four bottles of Hand 
I feel 100 per cent 
better. I was dixzy 
and weak with no 
apnetite,noambitiao 
aMarithatired feel* 
ing all the tune. 1 
had aches and pains 
alloTernOT body and 
had the headache a 
good d e a l 1 saw  
jour advertisement 

la THtsburgfa nem* and thou^tH 
aright h ^  me. I have been greatly 
benefited ny its use and h i^ y  reeom* 
astnd H for all ailments of women.*'— 
Iba. J. H. PaocTBR, Box 1, East Lib- 
s r ^  Station, PHtsburg, Pa.

Sadi letters prove the STMt merit of 
tbsVMetable (impound. These women 
know ^  experience the benefit t l ^  
bars received Their letters show a sin- 
cese desire to help other women soffer- 
b ^  from like ailmwHs. Let these experi
ences help you—now.

Li a recoit canvass of women pur- 
96 out of every 100 report oen-

riesults by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound.
druggists everywhere.

Sold by

How He Discorered 
Bnt Constipation

Mr. Joseph F. Glut of Brookljm, 
N. Y ,  writes “In the past 20 jeart 
I  have been constanuy troubled with 
constipation. Every remedy I tried 
would work OJL for a while—but 
soon failed. The only remedy I have 
been able to use steadily with good 
rcwilta have been Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. 1 don’t guess when I take them
__know I ’m going to feel relieved.**
2Sc at all druggists.

IN F L A M E D  EYES
Dm  Dr. Tkoapaon's SrewstM.
__Bar as row aracaist*s or
nanwar.Tior.lCx. BooHat.

Brove's

C h iil  T a n k s
Purifies the Blood and 
m akes the cheeks rosy.eoc

Talcum  
Ihadidterated 

Exquisitely Sorated

B o s c l ie e ’ s  S y n g i
HAS BEEN

Killing Coughs 
fo r 59  Years

Carry a bottle la 
car and atwaja koop it la

nOeaadOOeatALL DBUGGlSTa.

An UnAattenng Light
william Jennings Bryan, a few daya 

before bis death In Dayton, said to a 
correspondent:

“So you think that all this lin'elight 
Is doing me good, eh? Well, a lot of 
It makes me feel like the doctor.

“ •Oh. George.' said the rtoctor’a 
wife, ‘and so you’ve actually saved old 
Hr. Hllllon T

“  ‘Yes,* said the doctor. Tm  happy 
to say old .Million Is now out of danger.’

“ *Oh; Gieorge,’ she said, ‘what a 
marvetoos doctor you are! Oh. If I 
bad only known yon seven years ago. 
Fin sure that under your skillful treat
ment my poor first husband. Harry 
HcHaaters, would have been alive to
day.* “

Sweet clover, once considered a troo- 
bleaotne weed. Is now extensively 
planted as a valuable soli Improver 
and a fixer of atmospheric nltro^ren.

Sure Relief
a

6  B eU rA N S  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

EU-ANS
FOR INDKESnON
gHfiandTSfiPklLSold Bftiywht.a

N E W  STYLE S  IN  L IN G E R IE ;
. N O V E LT Y  IN  ACCESSORIES

D R E S S IN G  B E A U T Y

Beauty Pulled 
Rope.

When Beauty woke up in the morn
ing, and after she had talked of some 

of the games she 
would have, she 
thought of get
ting up.

She did not 
t h i n k  of it so 
very long before 
she decided It was 
really time to be 
getting dressed.

Then B e a u t y  
pulled a rope that 
was back of her 
bed, a h e a v y ,  
silken rope.

Six little pages 
c a m e  rushing 
Into the room.

Then six little 
fairies followed. 
They h o v e r e d  

about her, working very quickly, 
smiling as they worked, as though 
pleased with what they were accom
plishing.

They bathed her in a warm pool 
which was Just beyond her bedroom.

Around the pool were heavy ferns 
and the blue stones that formed the 
groundwork of the pool made the wa
ter a clear, blue color.

Then they dressed her In the love
liest of clothes—clothes that were 
made of soft, shimmering materials, 
clothes that were of strange and won
derful colors blended together.

Blues and reds and oranges and 
ambers and pinks and soft, soft greens 
were the colors.

.\s she moved It seeine«l as though 
a creature wearing the colorful beau
ties of the world was moving.

They combed her hair which looked 
like the work of the sun, should the 
sun take to spinning.

And about it they wound a wreath 
of flowers from the woods, little deli
cate wild flowers, faintly scented, 
delicately i>etaled.

She looked at herself In the mir
ror again. Her skin was white and 
soft, and her cheeks just faintly pink 
as though apple blossoms and 
peaches had thrown to her, quite 
gently, a little of their hue.

Ah yes, there was no mistake 
about It.

She was beautiful.
She was all that was beautiful.
Every detail about her was perfect. 

Her throat was so lovely that It 
looked. In Itself, like a song.

To look at it was alomst like hear
ing exquisite, full-fluted notes.

Her arms were so rounded nn  ̂
sm<M)th that should she have put them 
about you, you would have felt that 
Beauty had had you in her clasp and 
thht you would come forth beautiful, 
too, from having felt so much heauty 
—In Just the way that you feel when 
you see an exquisite sunset, or when 
the beautiful world seems to take you 
In her lovely hold.

Her grace was so rhythmical that 
as she walked It seemed as though the 
wind sang and that little birds were 
singing in low, thrilling notes.

She was Beauty.
And to her nothing else mattered.
She thought she would wait. Just a 

little, before going forth to play with 
her friends, the Sunlight, the Blue 
Sky, the Flowers of the garden and 
the others.

For all of these are Beauty’s
friends and playmates.

She would wait and see if she 
could not think up something quite, 
quite new to do.
She clapped her
hands and hade
her pages and
the little fairy 
workers l e a v e  
her while she
thought.

At last she had 
d e c i d e d .  Shr  
K'oiild create a
plan for world 
beauty.

“ Beaut.v, I am 
B e a u t  y,” she  
uid.

It is the most 
ini(M)rtant t h i n g  
in all the worhl.”

But Beauty had 
.vet to learn many 
thing.s. She had 
yet to learn that Beauty was very
irai»ortant in order to make the world 
beautiful and lovely but that it alone 
wa.H not enough.

Yet Beauty waS so young, so very, 
very young. And so very, very lovely!

/^O N E  are the days when the chief 
concern of lingerie was daintiness, 

accomplished by meana of fine fabrics 
and painstaking needle work. Interest 
now centers In styles which are varied 
and everchanging, reflecting the in- 
novationa brought Into outer apparel, 
and In colora and color comblnationa, 
which are even more varied. Dainti
ness goea without saying—It la taken 
care of by the use of very sheer and 
lightweight materials, laces and lacy 
fabrics. These range, in silk, from 
georgette to crepe satin, and In cotton, 
from voile to lustrous, silky sateen, all 
of them light and supple.

Since color h&a become so Important, 
lingerie materials ere dyed In fast

Some of these accessories are neccs- 
sltiea—as handkerchiefs, umbrellas 
and hand bugs, many are merely 
adornments, as costume Jewelry, 
costume flowers, coiffure ornaments 
and numberless other furbelows. They 
spring new changes and develop in
to fads that are among the most im
portant means of adding zest to dress 
—besides making much additional 
wealth in the world.

Costume flowers and other pretty 
furbelows made of rlhhon or silk, like 
everything else, have a sparkling 
beauty this fall, that comes of the 
vogue ft>r metallic and silk combina
tions. The looms are turning ont end- 
leaa yards of gold and silver ribbons,

A L O N G  

L IF E ’S T R A IL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Daaa o f Mas, Uaivarsity o f IlliMis.

(£;, l>>t, Wastarn Nawapapar CbIob.)

THE PRAIRIE

LATEST STYLE IN PAJAMAS

colors that will withstand laundering. 
Color combinations, in very sheer ma
terials, are an out»»tiind!ng style fea
ture of new lingerie designed for holi- 
day-gift purposes and they include 
such couplings as peach and orchid, 
green and gold, peach and apple green, 
white and rose, black and rose, tea 
rose and pale green. But the main de
mand Is for single colors with pink, 
flesh, peach and orchid maintaining 
their lead as the prime favorites.

New styles in lingerie disclo.se many 
vagaries In both the tailored and lace 
trimmed types. Waistlines are vari
able and the flare Is Introduced In 
many ways, even in pajamas, which 
are made of sateen with slipover 
blouse and flared bottom trousers. 
Nearly always two colors are com
bined In pajama sets or else two pat
terns in one material are used togeth
er, as in the pajamas pictured, of ra
dium silk. Tn these the blouse Is of

or colored silk ribbons with gold or 
silver woven In them, or otherwise In
troduced, as In borders or figures. In 
the group of ribbon fancies pictured 
here, a wreath of little morning glories 
at the top is made of blossoms in 
several colors, each color having the 
gl,eam of silver thread Introduced with 
the silk. This la a lovely hair orna
ment. particularly for the debutante 
A corsage flower at the left Is made 
of silk petals In any color, veiled with 
tinsel gauze. Buds are suspended on 
narrow silver cord and millinery rose 
leaves form the background. The 
corsage flower opposite ii  ̂fashioned of 
satin ribbon, and simulates the popu
lar chrysanthemums. The folded petals 
are centered with a tuft of chenille. 
I^ce and little metallic ribbon flowers 
adorn a pair of ribbon-covered garters 
and below them a lingerie rose is made 
of narrow folded ribbon. Gold or sliver 
rlhhon, sewed to a rice net found*

i\ NDREWS was bom In New Eng- 
land and was thirty years old be

fore he had been west of the Hudson 
river. Even now, after a dozen years 
on the prairies of Illinois, he still goes 
back to his native state to spend bis 
vacations, and cannot say enough In 
praise of the little mountains of New 
Hampshire.

He has no use for the prairies. Ho 
finds them monotonous, stupid, and 
uninteresting In spite of the fact that 
he has never seen a real honest-to- 
goodness mountain like Long’s, or 
Ranler, or Robson. He’s been playing 
with baby mountains all his life, and 
he can’t see anything else.

I, too, enjoy the grandeur of the 
mountains. A high mountain Is al
ways a challenge to me. I am not es
pecially fond of hard work, and yet I 
am never satlfled when I see a moan- 
tain, until I have toiled op its ascent. 
Mountain air stimulates me, mountain 
heights inspire me, and yet I have a 
certain feeling of being shut In. I am 
opposed by the lack of freedom; I 
want to climb up and see over and ont. 
After a time mountains make me want 
to get out into the open where I can 
see things.

I was bora on tlie prairies, and no 
matter how far I wander, I am glad 
to get back to them. The city stifles 
me, mountains seem to close round me; 
the ocean terrifies me when I think of 
Its depths and power. The wide 
sweep of the prairies give me a sense 
of freedom which I feel nowhere else.

"But the prairies are so monoto
nous,” Andrews asserts.

You haven’t seen them, then, as I 
have as a boy, when in spring they were 
purple wltli violets and phlox, and In 
autumn gorgeous with sunflowers and 
golden rod and Kansas gay feather. 
There was changing color every day 
In the great sweep of cornfields.

There was nothing to obstruct the 
view on the prairies. We boys used 
to climb on top of the bam and see 
where the earth met the sky at an 
unbelievable distance. When the 
horses wandered away we could see 
them ten miles off without difficulty.

One of my greatest Joys was to 
watch the burning com stalks In the 
spring when the farmers were getting 
ready for plowing. They made the 
sky bright for miles In every direction. 
Nothing aroused more excitement than 
tlie prairie fire leaping through the 
dead grass and threatening to destroy 
everything In Its path. There la noth
ing monotonous on the prairies, and 
there is a freedom which 1 find no
where else.

CUSTOMS AND CROSS
WORDS

They Wound a 
Wreath of Flow
ers.

SOME ACCESSORIES

Quick I
Pat and Mike went hunting with 

a shotgun, and only one shell, says 
“ Harper’s Magazine.”  Mike carried 
the gun and Pat the shell. They came 
upon a squirrel, and Mike was taking 
careful aim with the gun when Pat 
cried, "Don’t shoot, Mike! Don’t 
■hoot! The gun ain’t loaded!”

“ I got to, Pat,” answered the ex
cited hunter, “ the squirrel won’t wait.** 
—American Boy,

Higher Education 
“What did your boy learn at col

lege?*’ asked HI.
“ All the latest slang, and now I need 

■n Interpreter to carry on a conveiaa- 
tlon with him,” sighed 8L

plain silk with yoke and pockets of 
the checked pattern and the trousers 
of checked silk gathered into a plain 
band.

Very fine grades of cotton crepe. In 
fast colors, prove to be very satis
factory mediums for making the pop
ular step-ins and combinations that 
occupy the place of most importance 
in lingerie. Usually nightgowns to 
match are shown with them. A novel
ty appears in new combinations with 
garters to match, called dance seta, 
and these ought to prove very popular 
as Christmas gifts.

Style and novelty sre the elements 
that stimulate interest in any sort 
of apparel bat they are the breath at 
life to a long list of dress accessOTia*

tlon. Is chosen flnr the pretty coronet 
which finishes the group and the same 
ribbon makes the rose that completes 
IL

Much well-made and pretty costume 
Jewelry Is worn this season with crys
tal and Jet beads and all sorts of pearl 
necklaces, the favorites, also Jade and 
sapphire Jewelry, the latter in com- 
binatien with pearls or crystal. 
Etched crystal is fashionable as a 
background for colored stones. Wide 
silver bracelets, with etched ornamen
tation typically American Indian in 
character, are among the most de
manded pieces of Jewelry.

JUUA BOTTOMLKY.
(C, Itat. Wastan M«wspB9«r Valos.)

IT IS amazing how quickly we all 
pick up a new custom or become 

interested in a new fad. A few months 
ago if a young fellow's garter had 
come loose and hla sock fallen down 
over his shoe tops, he would have red
dened with embarrassment, and would 
have felt humiliated for a week.

Renolds called me up on the tele
phone a .’ew nights ago Jnst as I was 
getting ready foy bed. Renolds is an 
Intelligent young fellow who Is Just 
about to take his doctor’s degree In 
history, and his chief interest so far 
baa been nothing more hilarioos than 
the French revolution or the Punic 
wars.

"Do you happen to think of the 
name of a Mexican cat?” he Inquired 
with a certain amount of eagerness in 
his voice.

“No, I don’t,”  I said. I ’ve never 
liked cats, and I’ve never been to 
Mexico.

“ It’s a word of six letters,” he went 
on. “ It begins with ‘o’ and It ends 
with ‘t,’ and do you recall the nam,: 
of a gas that was discovered in 1898 
and is spelled with five letters?”

‘Tni sorry,” 1 apologized. “ I pas,sed 
chemistry In 1889 and the only gas 
I’ve had much interest In since then 
Is the kind ‘ get a bill for every month 
and the kind that has been helping 
Mr. Rockefeller keep the wolf from 
the door.

"Do you supptise Renolds la going 
crazy?” I asked Nancy as we went up- 
ftalrs to bed. “He has been studying 
very hard, and he’s not very, strong 
phj’slcaiiy ”

“ I presume he s trying to solve a 
cross-word puzzle.” she answered, “and 
he’s Just wanting you to. help him out." 

“ What tommy-rot,” I murmured.
Ail sorts of people asked me curious 

questious about words during the next 
few days My curiosity was aroused. 
I noticed a puzzle in the evening pa
per as I sat down to read last night 
It seemed quite easy of solution, an] 
before I knew It. I was deep in ita 
Intricacies. When bedtime came tnere 
were still a few spaces to fill in. The 
thing challenged me.

“Did you sleep well last nightT* 
Nancy asked me when I came down tn 
breakfast.

“Not so very well.”
“What was the trouble?”
“ I lay awake trying to think of the 

name of an Anglo-Saxon domestic 
slave," I explained. "It begins with 
•e’ and ends with *e,' and there are 
four letters.”

“Renolds is not the only one who Is 
losing bis mind," she said cheerfully.

M E A L

WIH6LEYS
your food do jtm 
more good.

Nois bow it rdisvsi
that stuffy feding 
after hearty sating.

Sweetens the 
bceatfa. removes 
food particles 
from the teedv 
gives new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comes to yon 
fresh, clean and 
lull-fiavoce(L

Your kools 
slay neat and 

eomjortoble

USKIDE
TOPLIFTS\ r c

a s k ”
VO ■

OET
yOlTR THEM ONBBIVUaMAM im w  SHOBS
United a t it t t  Rsthtr  Cwipi iy

PATENTS
obtained and trademarks and ccq̂ yrighti 

registered.
. HARDWAT & CA1BET

For  flordware* Mill* 
Oil W ell Supplies naUI 
Autom obile Tires*

Fe We H eitm ann  C o .
Houston* Texas

StrawbeiTY Plent*. Klondyka and MlialonaiT.
Quality KUar. Beat rata A. W. Hoofmaa, 

R. 1. Judsonla. Ark., Orower of Choiee Plaata.

foarConiî pnients SoUcttedl
Lid>er&G>.j
.XsfjpsS Sautik 

I Monros.Loiriaiana

Sunday SchooU
There are more than a quarter of a 

million Sunday schools in active opera
tion in the world, attracting an at
tendance of more than 90,000,000 
pupils. North America is ahead of 
other continents in this census, with 
some 150,000 schools and 20,000,000 
pnpils. Europe has fewer than 70,000 
schools and about 8,000,000 pupils. Asia 
ranks next with 90,000 schools and 
1,900,000 pnpila.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fasdnat* 
ing influence of the perfume she nsen. 
A hath with Catienra Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly deanse Die poree 
followed by a dusting with Cntlcan 
Talcum powder usually means a dear, 
sweet, healthy skin,—^Advertisement.

Inexplicable Neglect
With an army pension of $5 a w ett 

lying accnmnlatlng for live months ta 
the post office because be did not take 
time to get it, Jeremiah Kenny o t 
Monster, Ireland, was arrested for 
neglecting hla five children, after ooe 
bad died from starvation.

W om an ’ s L ife  Saver
Mother of nine convinced. One 
dose of Beecham’* Pill* are dm 
remedf for sick headaches and 
constipation.

“ Your pills ocTtBlnlr bsvt dam *Woiidw^ 
for me. I em dtittT'Clsbt yean ot aae, bam 
married thiitaea TMn sed am die modiacsf

“ I was •uderlas from hcadadiss aad eee«|p 
pstloa for Dearly fifreea years erfaca 1 bap. 
peaed to read one of eour’ade'iD tbe papaa. 
Having a headache that day I iveiK to das 
diuoiet and b o u ^  a bos of Beedtam's 
PlUa. Itookadoae. That doae was a *lifo> 
eavePtome. Sinca then I have had no mot* 
headachea, and my haalth le lood. 1 racoas. 
mand them to whomever 1 aaeec."

Mre. H. La Visne. Icraer City, N. L 
BEECHAM’S PIU S  me

kaadochc*, aad edier t
FREE SAMPLE-Wtite today fee frMi__ .
•* B. F. AUen Co,, 417 Canal St,, Naw ToA  
Bey from yoetdmesletln SSandfSehmes

for9etter Health, Take

Beecham*s P ills
y m m a m a m m g m m m m m a m r

Mckty’s 0U> RELIABU Ep IMt
rsllsvss sun and wlnd-bornsd syse. 
Doesn’t hurt. Oennln* In Be4 Velteag 
Bex. SBo at all druggists or by BaaU. 
DICKEnr DRUG CO„ BiistoL Va.-Tauu.

Q uick 
Safe 

R elief
CORNS

In on# mlnuts—or lass—tbs pala snda Dr. 
SeboU's Zlnmpsd Is tbs safe, #ef% b f W f  Btfereom* At dnesnd abas Maras i

m S c h o U i 
Z in o - p a a s
Pm t erne

r
V
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MARFA NEW ERA. MARFA. TEXAS

Saa Antonio. Texas. — *I naed Dk 
Fiercc's Fawortlt Prescription for fan- 

ininc trouble, and k 
helped me werj 
much; I suffered at 
tunes so I would 
have to n  to bed. 
I would naws head
aches and a drac* 
fine sensatian and 
was eery nerrous 
and irritable, but 
af ter  taking the 
Trascription* I 
gained in weiglit 
and felt better in 

I certainly am ^ad to tell 
ethers what this medicine has done for 
aM.”—Mrs. J. D. Scott, 223 Keller.

Put tm m both fluid and tablet form. 
Send lOc to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 

for trial package of tablets. Write for 
free medical adrice.

RURNSandSCALDS
Slop the throbbing and saMrlii

VARIOUS W AYS OF
USING SOY BEANS

Appreciatmd for Their High 
Food Value,

wkkaaoolbing tonchi

Resinol

Quick Action Saved Hay
A farmer sitting on his i>orcb at 

Morrill, Kan., tossed a cigarette stub ! 
oot Into the yard. Instantly a spar
row swooped down upon the stnb, 
picked It up and flew away. The : 
farmer w’atched ahd the bird flew 
straight for the hayloft. The farmer 
made a hasty search and got the 
stub before the bam was set on Are. !

"DIAM OND DYES’
C O L O R  T H IN G S  H E W

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 15-cent pack- i 
age contains dlrec- ; 
tions so simple any j 
woman can tint I 

•  soft, delicate shades I 
or dye rlc^ perma- ' 
nent colon In lln- | 
gerie, silks, rib
bons, sUrta. waists, 
dresses, c o a ts ,  
stockings, sweat

ers, draperies, coverings, hangings— ' 
everything I

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind—  ̂
and tell yonr drnggist whether the ma-1 
terial yon wish to color Is wool or silk,! 
or whether it Is linen, cotton or mixed i 
foods. j

(Fr«par«d by th« Unltad St»tM 
' of AsHoaltaro.)

Soy beans have long been a staple 
food product in the Orient. As they 
are becoming better known In this 
country, and appreciated for their high 
food valne, people are beginning to 
inquire as to the best ways of cooking 
them. The 'United States Department 
of Agriculture says that the yellow, 
brown and green varieties of soy beans 
are excellent for use as green vege
tables, and can be cooked like lima 
beans or any other of the varieties of 
beans used green. Dried soy beaus 
can be prepared In much the same way 
as navy and other dried beans. The 
soy beans, however, require longer 
soaking and much more ciNiking than 
the familiar varieties of beans. Either 
a pressure cooker or a tireless cooker 
can be used to advantage, therefore^ 
in cooking them. In general, dried soy 
beans need to be soaked 24 hours and 
cooked for at least 2 hours. The time 
varies considerably with the dryness 
of tlie bean and Its variety. It is bet
ter to simmer any soy beans than to 
boll them rapidly. Since the soy bean 
is very rich in fat. it does not require 
additional fat in cooking, but some 
persons prefer to add a little meat fat 
or butter because of the flavor.

Itoasted soy beans are somewhat 
like roasted peanuts in flavor. Souk 
the beans over night. Roil them for one 
hour In salted water. Spread in a 
shallow pan, and roast in a moderate 
oven. Sprinkle them with suit while 
they are still warm.

The following recipes suggest uses 
for boiled soy beans:

Soy Bean Loaf.

t  cupfuls boiled IH  tnblespoonfuls 
soy beans flour

1 cupful bread H t e a s p o o n f u l  
crumbs curry powder

1 cupful chopped 1 teaspoonful salt 
cooked ce lery  ^  cupful m ilk

Scald the milk, add the flour which 
has been mixed with a little of the 
milk, and stir until thick. Mash or 
grind the soy beans; mix with the cel
ery, thickened milk and seasonings 
and form into a loaf. Bake In a mod
erate oven.

Soy Baan Vegetable Soup.

t  cupfuls boiled H cupful chopped 
soy beans celery

t  cupfuls strained 3 t e a  s p o o n f u l s  
tom ato pulp onion juice

t  cupfuls w a ter 1 teaspoonful salt 
t e a s p o o  nful I  tablespounfuls 

pepper flour

Ck>ok the celery in the water until 
tender. Add the tomatoes, bean pulp, 
and seasonings to the celery. Add the 
flour which has beei\ mixed with a lit
tle water, and cook for twenty min
utes.

V mc for Leftover a
When you have two or three vege

tables left over, even though there Is 
but Just a spoonful or two of each, 
combine them into a macedoine salad 
or a potato harlequin.

FroviJa Camtad Com to 
H dp Out During Winter

Every housekeeper likes to hsvs a 
few jars of canned corn among her 
reserve supplies, especially If the corn 
Is grown In the home garden, but many 
do not feel quite confident about can
ning It properly. The United States 
Department of Agriculture says that 
com can be safely and successfully 
canned at home If a steam pressure 
canner Is used. Com Is one of the non- 
acid vegetables which should be proc
essed at a temperature higher than 
212 degrees Fahrenheit which Is only 
possible under steam pressure.

The corn should, of course, be as 
fresh as possible when canned. Handle 
It within two hours after picking. If 
possible. To prepare it for canning, 
cut It from the cob without precook
ing. Add half as much boiling water 
as com by weight and heat thoroughly. 
Pack it hot in the jars, add one tea
spoonful of salt to each quart, and 2 | 
teaspoonfuls of jugar if desired. Ad- : 
just the springs half way, or place | 
screw tops on loosely, and completely i 
seal tin cans before placing them In 
the canner, which should be hot. Proc- : 
ess HO minutes at 15 pounds pressure, 
or 2."i0 degrees Fahrenheit.

In using the pres.sure canner, wait 
until steam flows fully from the pet 
cock before closing; otherwise the 
pressure Is no indication of the tern- 
perature. Ctanmence to count the time 
when the pressure reaches the desired 
point, not before.

Seal glass jars as soon as removed 
from the canner. The texture of prod
ucts in tin Is removed If the cans 
are cooled quickly by plunging In cold , 
water. All cans and jars should be | 
so marked that eacii lot can be Identi
fied. Keep them at room temperature 
for at least a week. Discard any . 
showing signs of spoilage and watch . 
others of the same lot until It Is cer
tain that they are keeping.

Paini Sureet Weapon
Againet Rot and Rust

Home is man'a dearest possession. 
He who owns even the humblest of 
dwellings owes It two precious gifts— 
protection and beauty.

As a man of business he will not will
ingly see ills property deteriorate. As 
a reputable citizen and head of a fam
ily he will wish his home to present 
an attractive appearance and be an 
asset—not a disgrace— to the commu
nity in which he lives.

Every Ituuse is lieset by two invet
erate enemies, which never take a va
cation. lliese are rot and rust. For
tunately, tliey leave tlieir fingermarks 
as tliey go aliout tlieir ugly task of 
destruction.

The fingeniiarks of rot are most 
easily found on such places as window
sills, sashes, door-sills and the like; in 
fact, on any woodwork that is exposed 
to the ravages of the weatlier.

Cellar stairs and windows are an
other salient point of attack by rot, 
because of the dampness to wlilch they 
are exposetl; while the deadly fangs 
of rust gnaw at the iron window grat
ings and the furnace door.

Paint is the surest weapon against 
these twin foes. By forming a water
proof film over structural material.s. It 
keeps out moisture, and thus prevents 
rut from sending its fungus spores into 
cracks and crevices and jHirous sur
faces. In like manner it cliecks the 
chemical action of the air upon ex
posed nietnls, which results in rust.

n

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN’’ and INSISTl
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

I DOES N O T  AFFECT THE HEART

only **Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Assirla is the trade mark e( Bayer UaatUaetnra ot Monoaceticacldester of SaUcyUcadfl

Bull No Match for Truck
Frantic with fear and rage, an 

Aberdeen-Angus bull which e.scaped 
I the other ilay on the fartn of Charles 
i McDougall, Guelph township. Ontario. 
; while being led to water ran amuck in 
, the west end of the city, forcing all 
' pedestrians in the vicinity to take 
j cover and endangering lives of chil- 
I dren. says the Toronto Globe. The 
1 huge beast rushed about, defying half 
a dozen drovers who attempted Its

captur^ It weighed 2,000 pounds, and 
was n 9  subdued until it was knocked 
down by a five-ton truck requisitioned 
by the authorities for that purpoee^ 
Then it was quickly roped and brought 
into safety.

**Nothing hut Leavet**
“What do you think of the trend at 

feminine fashions?”
" I have just planted a fig orchard.* 

—New Haven Register.

Homemade Soap Is Mach 
Harder Than Store Kind

Perhaps you have wondered why- 
some of your neighbors bother to make 
home-made soap when it can be pur
chased so easily. As families increase , 
in size. Soap bills usually get to be 
quite an item, and home soap making 
will save $r> to $10 a year.

I f  you will save your grease and ■ 
meat scraps you will be able to make 
dozens of bars of fine white soap. If ; 
you follow carefully the recipe on the | 
lye label or one in the manufactur- i 
er*s booklet, you will have splendid 
succees. You will find that home
made soap Is much harder and d<»es 
not wash away so quickly as store 
soap.

Waste grease, as a rule. Is of no 
value whatsoever except fur soap mak
ing. When a suffleient quantity has 
been saved to combine with six cans 
of highest-test lye, you can make do
mestic soap at a cent a bar. On the 
basis mentioned you would have more 
than a hundred bars of pure soap, 
which would last the average family- 
one year and would be worth over $6. 
If you try It once yourself you will 
he very much pleased with the results 
obtained.

Danang and Auto Driving
It is claimed that good dancers . 

make good automobile drivers, their 
Instinct for time, rhythm and ability i 
to avoid collisions with other dancers 
standing them in good stead when 
operating motor vehicles In traffic or 
In emergencies.

DROP SHELF IN CLOSET SAVES BIG SPACE

They also serve who only stand and 
wait.—Milton.

MOTHER!
Child’s Harmless Laxative is 

“ California R g  Syrup”

Even constipated, bilious, feverish, 
or alck, colic babies and children love 
to take genuine “California Fig Syrnp." | 
No other laxative regulates the tender I 
little bowels so nicely. It sweetens the ' 
stomach and starts the liver and bow- i 
ris without griping Contains no nar- | 
cotlcs or soothing syrups. Say “Gall- . 
fornia** to your d ru g^ t and avoid 
counterfeits. Insist upon genuine 
“California Fig. Syrup”  which containi 
directions.

Clean Up Grounds
to Add to Beauty

If there is a garage, it sliould be lo
cated wtiere it will be of most con
venience, and will not be unsiglitly. 
Tlie same tiling is true of a driveway, 
and of a service yard, for drying 
clothes. Space should be allowed for 
a lawn wliere cliildren may play. If 
It is possilde. space siiuuld be reserved 
for vegetable and llower gardens.

If tile liouse is to lie built, it is most 
im|M>rtant to start witli a good lay
out in wliich tliese desirable points 
are met as far as possible. Stand
ing trees sliould be allowed to 
remain and sliould be protected from 
injury- during the construction of the 
house. As the excavation gets under 
way, the top soil sliould lie collected 
and retained in one place, tlien spread 
over the surface of the lot evenly, 
after building is completed and the 
lot has been finally graded.

I f  a tinislied house is bought as a 
home for ttie family, it is well to 
liear in mind tliat a great change fur 
the better usually can be brouglit 
about by- cleaning up the grounds 
around tlie iiouse and at the borders, 
screening tiie back steps and Improv
ing their usual unsightliness with a 
trellis, planting vines to grow on the 
fences—if there are any—and plant
ing fiow-ers.

Every Community Can 
Become **God*s Country

Tliere api»eareU tlie otiier day iu a 
newspaper an article on ‘-God’s coun
try.” It lirouglit to mind tlie thought 
tliat one liears a great deal tliese days 
about “GimI’s country.” It is sometimes 
cunsidereil clever for one to remark, 
when asked wliere iie liuils from, “ I’m 
from God's country.”

Does not tlie sunshine fall more 
beautifully- on the spot where one was 
bom tliun anywliere in tlie world? 
Wlietlier it lie on a side street in a vil
lage, or the more pretentious Itrowii 
front of a city, if it lias one time been 
“home” it is “ (bid’s country.”

After all, “God’s country” is in tlie 
lieart. Tlie true “God’s country” Is 
made by lielieving tliat home is the 
best place on eartli, by atteniiing to 
all of life’s iluties. by being Just and 
fair wltli one’s fellow- men, liy living 
life at its fullest wherever one hap- 
l*ens to lie.—Wiislilngton Tost.

H er Rheumatism 
Vanished!

After two years o f agony, this woman thanks 
Tanlac for restoring lost health

For two years, *Mary Arpentigny, 
had rheumatism in her right arm 
and hand so bad she couldn't lift a 
comb to her hair. Indigestion made 
matters worse.

Finally her brother urged her to 
try Tanlac and improvement came 
with the first bottle. “  Now," writes 
Mrs. Arpentigny, “ my appetite is 
fine, my indigestion is gone and 

every sign of rheumatism has left me. I  only hope others will 
profit by my experience."

^Authentic statement; address on request.

«  *  «

More people have been helped back to health by Tanlac 
than by any other tonic. Physicians testify to thaL Our 
files are crammed with letters o f grateful thanks from every 
part o f the world. Isn’t this evidence enough for you?

Don’t go feeling worse and worse each day. Head oflF 
that sick spell. Start the Tanlac treatment today.

Ask for a bottle o f Tanlac at your druggist’s. Take it 
according to directions and see how much better you feel. 
We know what it can do for you because we know how it 
has brought health to thousands like you. I t ’s folly not 
to make the test.

N ote: For Constipation, take Tanlac Vege
table Pills, Nature’s own harmless laxative.

TA N LA C
F O R  Y O U R  H E A L iT H

Greatuess ippeuls to the future.— I More we think that nothing mat* 
Emerson. | ters much, the less we argue.

I f  we are wrong an ally is always Mind Is a kingdom to the man who 
welcome. | gathers his pleasure from ideas.

Children

A CIOMt Made Into a Kitchen Cabinet— Showing Drop Shelf Down.

HOSTETTER’S
CELEBRATED

S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 44~1S2lw

(Pr«par«d by th« United Dapartmaat
of Aarlculturo.)

Having a closet containing a hinged 
ahelf which din be let down to do 
duty as a counter or table is a good 
arrangement. U'liere there Is not room 
for a kitchen cabinet tlie closet can 
be made to serve Instead. With the 
shelf op, the dfxir can be shut and 
the contents of the closet concealed 
effe<-tlvely. The farmer’s wife in 
Wythe <•ounty, Va., wtio planned this 
ingenious use of u closet entereil her 
kitchen In the county lietter kitchen 
contest, under the terms of which each 
contestant was to make the most im
provement possible iTir the least out
lay. The contest was rtirled on under 
the co-operative direction of the Unit
ed States Department Of Agriculture 
and the Virginia Polytechnic institute.

The closet was fitted up with a 
hinged drop shelf which rested when 
down on an extension leg. The equip
ment and materials for baking were 
grouped together in front of the shelf, 
and a high atool waa placed near

by, ready for use. Groceries were kept 
on the shelves above, in cartons, glass 
jars, or other neat, fight, containers. 
Whatever could be hung up was placed 
on nails, on the door or the edges of 
the shelves. ( ’«M»k books w-ere kept in 
a rack on the diair.

A dish closet with a drop shelf close 
to the stove is a convenient place to 
keep cups and saucers, pitcliers, 
bowls, or any other dislies that are 
often filled directly from the stove. 
Wlien tliere is no need of using the 
shelf It is held up with a small wooden 
catch.

A homemade cabinet has a shelf, 
which is really a biscuit board. (Thnins 
hold it in place, and the tilting bins 
for flour and meal are also held by 
chains. The bins go hack and the 
shel# drops dow-n when not in use. (n>v- 
ering the pot closet below. The same 
Idea could be followed inside a closet 
Preesutions should be taken In any 
cate to make the bins moose and in- 
sect proof by fitting them with tight 
covers.

Cleanliness and Beauty
In striving for Idgness. it lias been 

suggested tliat Indianapolis sliould 
not overlook tlie rather olivioiis truth 
that quality also counts for much In 
the estimate of cities—and also in 
tlieir livahleness. To be a little more 
definite, beauty is a very Important 
element, and in lieauty cleanliness is 
an important factor. For cleanliness 
means health and comfort, and is also 
a sure indication of enterprise and 
prosperity. Mucli progress has been 
made along tills line in the last few 
years, and IndliinaiMilis has mucli to 
be proud of. hut w-e have liardly yet 
approaclied the ideal. The individual 
citizen can do much—and lie has done 
a great deal, but tlie cliief reliance 
must, in this case, lie on the govern
ment. wliloli alone can lisik after the 
streets and alleys, and tlie city prop
erty generally.—Indianapolis News.

Give Contractor Time
It requires a certain amount of time 

to honestly and conscientiously do any 
bit of work, and tills applies to the 
building trade in particular. Time 
allotted to contractors for preparing 
bids is usually determined by archi
tects.

If an Insufficient amount of time is 
granted for contractors to bid on build
ings, the architect Is imposing a hard
ship on the contractor, and at the 
same time his client does not derive 
the benefit of keen competition.

M O T H E R : -  F l e t c h e r ^ s

Castoria is espetdally prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages o f Constipa
tion, Flatulenqr, W ind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, hf 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilatioa  o f  
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always l(x>k for the signature o f
Absolutely Harmless-No Opiates. Physidanx everywhere recommend iL

W i n t e r s m i l K s
fMOt and farar, 
Dengiie,llalariai Chill Tome

Used /or Sixty

T “ -
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Legal advertising, lOc. peAline first 
insertion; 5c. per line subse-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
COIT.NTY OF )
PRESIDIO J

Notice’ is hereby given that the par
tnership lately subsisting between 
R. C. Sparks and E. D. .\nthony of 
Presidio tiounty. 'I’exas. under finn 
name of Sparks and .\nthony was 
dissolvetl by inulual consent on the 
7th, day of January .A. 1). 1926. That 
the said R. C. Sparks has purchased 
all the interest o f the said E. D. An
thony.

All debts owing Ui the said part
nership are to be received by the 
said R. C. Sparks and all demands 
on the said partnership up to Jan. 
7th, D. 1926 are assumed and to 
be presented to the said R. C. Sparks 
for payment and liquidation.

Witness our hands this 12tb day 
of January A. D. 1926.

' R. C. Sparks

E. I). .Vnthony

I
E L E C T R IC IT Y

IC E  • W A T E R

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

Marfa & Ice Co.
V. C. My rick, Manager ‘̂Courteous Service'

Qeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooo

>*

i t

T H E  A r  S T I X X I ’ K 8 E K Y

F O R  S A L E .

1-four loot cheval oak mirror.

1-full circas.-iian walnut bed rouni 
.sel— consisting o f b«*d. dresser, ch if
fonier. desk and 2 chairs.

1-ojik wardrobe with mirrors in each 
d*M»r.

f- llire e  pi(v<« set ivory fibre set, o f 
1 .<eitee. I rocker, I chair.

1-full walnut dining ro«im set and 
table. 6 chairs—buffet,'ch ina closet 
ami serving table.

1-full oqk lied po*»m set o f bed. ch if
fonier. dresser^ wash stand, ch if- 
forohe.

I Royui iioulton full chamber set.

1- solid .Maliognny bed davenport up- 
bolsteretl in black leather.

2- large solid .Mahogony rockers to 
ii.alch davenport

1- .small innlmgony rocker.
I

f-iiialiogoiiy ti’esk ladies).

i solid oak lai’ge library table.
2- bco,Mi fihei’ rock* rs. l< allM‘i* Irini- 
iied.

I-browe, fib- r *liair, b*alb*T Irin i-j i* 
nied.

There is a goo*l .sea.s*i|) for planting, 
the best in nine years.
Plant a commercial orchard and let 
lieople come and pick their fruit. 
They w ill pay more (bnn if you- 
look it to them.

Plant Pearlies, Plums. Pears, - 
Figs, .\prirofs, .Xeclarines. Pecane. 
tJrapes, .liijubes. B*‘ rrie.s. anil 
other fruits.

W e have new sure bearing var
ieties, like ?milii, Earpenter, Leona 
and best June peaches, and thirty 
other giMwl ones.

Bruce, Rxcisiur, Burbank, Hap 
piiiess, advance. Santa Rosa plums, 
and fifteen others.

Haupt Blackberries, Ourman Gra
pes.

Let ns make your home grounds 
beautiful forever, witli evergreen, 
shades and shrubs a ranged the 
rigid way.

Plenty o f old .s*»rls lik** .\ltlu‘as. 
tirape .Myrtles, .lapan Guinc**s. Hib- 
irus. Bridal Wreath. R(»s**s aii*l tb**n 
•Many sorts o f climale priMif .Native 
Shrubs o f West Texas.

.Slop till* northers and the vi**w 
<d yonr neighbors hack yani with 
Evergreens. W e liave thonsands *if 
i.igiistrnm.^i 4'Jiinese .\rhor Vitae, 
.XmiNir Privet and lwenl> olli«*rs.

W e make plan for planting .vonr 
home grounds or parks.

W«> send drawing paper by mail. 
F ifty  years constant improvement 
Catalog W e pay expre.ss.

.\genls Wanleil.

T H E  A L  S T I X X I ' R S E R Y
F. T. RAMSEY A SO.N 

Trxasi

11

I
J

I I
*
>
❖
♦ M arfa Lumber Co.

J. W , H O W E L L , M ifr.

l-v.ahiui hall tack.

) :•

li

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware

Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils, 

Glass, Lumber,

!-sii»idl ii>imd malnigony tab!** soli*!.; ^

I •[
2-oak liook case.s. ! -jr

A
l-Ti>a!iogonv chiffocohe. .j

}

l- l- la rge  maliogony chilTorohe i 5 

l-vvicker feinery. 

l-ir.ali*'go'iy r**ck**r. 

l-kilcli**n cabinet.

1-kitclien table, 

l-matress, large)

1-sanifary cot and matress..

1-walnut day bed

1-pair springs, few small nigs and 
on** new Coleman lamp.

A  sa t is fie d  cu s to m er  is o u r  m otto
Furniture mav be -.seen at f he ’ X

i :,-..nC resi.I.Mice in Fort Davis ................... n 1

Varnishes,

I
I
t

t 
* *

Doors
Sash, Shingles

So V/eak
Couldn’t Stand

"My wife’s health broke 
down and for year* she wee 
Just a physical wreck,’* says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib
son, La. “ We did everything 
we knew, yet she seeii^ to 
get wore# and worse. 8he 
was so weak till she conldn’t 
stand, and had to bs earrisd 
llks a baby. It looksd llks 
nothing would sava hsr that 
had bsen done.

CARDUI
Ftf Female Troubles
*1 began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul was for wo
men. I decided to try it for 
her as all else bad failed. 
She couldn’t eat, she couldn't 
sleep, and I was desperate.

“After taking a few doses 
of Cardul, we were so glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day’s doees of Cardul, she 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed. She Is now able to 
cook, and stronger than tn a 
long time.’’

Cardul has been in success- 
fnl use for nearly 50 years 
In the treatment cf many com
mon female trv>ub)es.

All Druggists* J.
EBczsrcrtn

The Marfa National Bank

M IR F A
I HAS SAFETY DEPOSIT

BOXES FOR RENT

a t  s i .6 0  S 3 .0 0  OR S 6 .0 0  
PER YEAR.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

TO c a t t l h K n '

H.ARFA LUDGE Number 596 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethren arej 
cordially invited to be preeenL

CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

! i
I ^
t %

FOR S.ALE— T̂wn sections of land

south of Marfa, with or without the 

Mineral rights.

John E. Jordan, owner

V
Food!, iowa.

FOR RE.NT— Reasonably. 6 room 
modern stucco, three blocks from 
•Marfa school north. Sell or rent.

Dr. Moore, Alpine, Texas.

C END  TODAY for thu won.
derful book of savings. Its 

800 pages are literally bursting 
with bargain prices on the 
world’s merchandise. AL 
most everything you need is 
listed among the 3SX100 itenu 
pictured, described and plainlv 
priced-^ priced at a very oefintte 
and subrtantial saving for you.

Automobile parts of every descrip 
tion for sale cheap.

See Schulze’s Trading Post

Those' of you who have anything 
to sell in—

(halves, steers or heifers.
Beef or Feeder Cows,
Slock Cows,
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers.—
I have sold more than 30,000 cat

tle in the past ten months, why can 
not I sell some for you. I have cus
tomers all the way from Kansas to 
(.lalifornia.

Now have orders and inquiries 
r.nd orders for more than 15,000 cat- 
lie of all kinds.

Will thank you for a listing of 
your cattle—absolutely no obliga
tion unless a sale is made.

BOB EVANS, 
Marfa, Texas.

TO LAND OWNERS
I represent the San Antonio Joint 

Stock Land Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at 6 per cent interest, 
with 5 years privilege to pay. Shall 
be glad to see and talk the matter 
of loans over with you.

BOB EVANS, 
Marfa, Texas

.ANNOUNCEMENT

MRS. W ILLIE RIDEN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

PALMER GRADUATE 
Office upstairs in 

M.ARFA NA*nONAL BANK Bldg
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m

The New Era has been authorized 
to announce J. £. Vaughan as a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of Sheriff of Presidio County subject 
to fhe Democratic primaries to be 
held in July.

Two Large Websters Diclionarys 
for sale cheap.t

See Schulze’s Trading Post

T mt Onditr I M Hama"

MAIL THIS COUTON
Swrs. Rocbudi mud Co. TC.J00

>Ck» • 
I 
■

St»i«.

Hi..

We’re BuiUmg 
our Business

O N

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINI»MILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND W ELL CAfiUtiGS

PIPE Vm W G S  AND VALVES

CYI.INDBR AND SUdOCR ROieS 

P U M P  J A C K S

ALTOMUBII.E CASLNGS AND TL BES 

AITOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND O ll^

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

^erbice
A N D

'Ilrevtone
Qum-Dipped TireV •

Joutidalion o f  our busi
ness is S E R V IC E  to the m otor 
ing public. That is uihy n>e sell 
Firestone T ire s - their constant 
service to their owners works 
hand-in-hand Vfilh cur business 
principles. W e inspect and in
flate Tires, f ill radiators end 
Batteries and give c'ankcase ser
vice, Free o f Charge-Come in.

m

DRiyE-iN
Service Station
IVIarfa« T e x a s .

ULACKSMITH. MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

IIARFA — — — — Ph**nc 83 — — __ __ __ I'EXAS

Drive-In Filling Station
F/RESTONE

W  .T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S  H

' R e ^ p e t l r i n g

MARFA___________________ TEXAS.

FOB S.ALE— .Mfall'a ami .btlm.-ion 

grass.
B. Johnson, Fort, Davis Texas.
H E. L. Tyler relume*! Thnrs- 

*lay from San .Antonio, where lie 
went to see his son-in-luw E«l Still 
who fht . ^ l e  has been undof 
Irealmenl there. Mr T\*l^ says^hat 
h«* is doing as well as could he possi
ble muj**r such comlifions. un*I that 
liis i)liysicia!i holds out !: upii for 
liis final recovery.

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

. Prices Reasonable 
MAlirX B0 9 T AND SHOE CO

(JolhoU Brothers

Marfa,

J 1 '  •  1
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llonds m il p^rBrnmis
Briam and children

v/eiv visitors |«i Al()inp Saturday.

Mrs. BMIen W i(^ e  liaa been on h© 
sick list this week, having a touoh 
o f the Flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ai J. T ipp ilt o f the 
Tippitt .\pple orcliai d were visitors 
to our city the tirst o f the w’eek.

Mrs. Harry (lriei*son w ho has beep 
in San Antonio for tlie past month 
was a visitor to Marfa this week.

......b The New Era has been au
thorised to announce Jotm A. Bool, 
Jr., as a candidate for .Assessor o f the 
t'oiiuty o f Presidio, subject to the a 
ction o f the Democratic primary in 
July.

■K I I I I I I
CIKOI.O .M Rt;i:UY 

.V l i 1.1. l.l.M . OF .NT'K- 
SERY STOCK AOAI.N T l^ ^  ’SE.M'.. 

W R ITE  FOR FREE CATAI.OC. 
ADDRESS, CIBOI.O, TE.XAS.

•M

CITATIOX BY P l BLICAtlON

des-Second hand goods o f every 
cription clieap for cash.

See S<‘hiitze*.s Trading Post

Mrs. IC C. Miller is very happy to 
have her parents. Rev. and Mre. J. 
R. Frazel o f Topeka. Kansas W'ith 
her and ho|>es to have them here 
for several months.

Judge t'. E .Mead made a prof- 
fessional trip to El Paso We<lnesday. 
to ai'gue a case in the t'ourf o f .Ap
peals.

Miss Penelo[)e in^nyder has been 
elected till the vacancy in the 
Mexican School, caused by Miss 
Frise having to give up the i>osition 
after she was hurt in an auto ac- 
cident. • •

.Nathan Fidler, now with tlu* High 
'way Service department and locat

'd at Fort Huiu'ociv, was a visitor 
to .Marfa yesterday.

Mr. W (Collie who is working
at Van Horn on the T  P. 
has been here this week 
his family.

railroad
visiting

Elder M. .A. Buhler has been cal
led to Fabens to conduct a Reyival 
and w ill leave here Monday to be
gin the meeting which w ill hold for • 
two weeks.

♦  CARDIN.AL GIBBONS COUN- ♦
♦  C IL .NO. 2318. ♦
♦  Meets .second and fourtli W « l  ♦
♦  nesday (d each month at
♦  p. m. All visiting brother cor- ♦
♦  dially invited to be present. ♦
♦  M. J. Dillon, (J. K. ♦
♦  (}. M. L'rias, F. S. ♦

1 1 1 » I * ♦ ♦ ♦

.\.\NOl NCKJHEXTS

......b The .New Fh‘a has been au-
tliori/ed to announce Robert (Ireen- 
w ( « kI as a candidate for re-election 
t

THE !*'1'.\TE o f  TE.\AS,
To the Sheriff or any ( ’.unstable 

o f Piysidio ('ounty—Oreelings: YOU 

ARE yEHEBY COMMA.XDED, Ttial 

you summon, by making Publication 
o f this Citation in some newspaper 
publislits] in the County o f Presdio 
it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest (ioun 
ty to said Presidio County, in which 
a new’8i)aper is published, once in 
each week for four consective weeks 
previous t(» the return day hereof, 
J. E. Odiorne whose residence is un
known, l(» be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the County o f Presidio at Hi'' 
Court House thereof, in .Marfa, Tex
as on the 25th, day o January .A. D. 
1926 then and there to answer a Pe
tition tiled in said Court, (»p. tlie H:h.

........ . As.sessor o f Presidio i)^,.p,„her A. 1) 1925 in a
County, subject to (he Democratic numbered on the docket of
primaries in July.

Mrs. Orr Kerr ami baby, Beltey 
Jo, o f .Marfa are spemjing the week 
with .Mrs. Darling 

— .Alpine .Avalanclie.

OPERA HOUSE
M ovies ■'*sVi

..A

M

MONDAY— REGINALD DENNY Where was L
*•*. i'jfC ^

i t ESI) \A and WEDNESD AY—BEBE DANIELS in

fUtiRSDAY and FRIDAY— IF I MARRY AGAIN, A Firal

S.ATURD.AY— RICHARD TALMADGE In On Time

Marfa is fortunate in securing a 
music teaclier from Sul Ross. .Miss 
E. L Koardmai) who i.s head of the 
music depacimenf at .Sul Ro.ss. who 
has couseiitetl to come here eacli 
week and give piano and violin les- 

‘ SOUS. She will leacli at the .Marfa 
lime to set o u t, jjigi, .Srbool building on Saturday, 
would h«‘ glad |0 | ^jjgg Roardman comes to .Marfa N**ry [ 

J. R. tiacohs. liighly |■eeOlm^e^ded T he class o(»- | 
----------------------  I ells here w itli ten impils. Miss Board |

Miss Mae Howard has accepted' ' y*" ‘’ ‘ ' “ ‘T'*’ “ f
a p<»silion on the Holland ranch as'^*'^^‘ School orchesti-a. 
teacher and left here Sunday to a s - ’ 
some tier duties.

Now ia a good 
trees and vini's. I 
order yours

said Court .No. 2748. wherein L. E. 
Cartwriglit is plaintiff and J. E. O- 
diorno are defendants. T lie nature' 
of the plainlitfs demand being as 
follows to-w ilt: Being a suit to quiet 
title and remove cloud from title to 
the following desfribed lands in Pre
sidio County, Texas, lo-w itt:

Siirvi'.vj Block| Cerllf.| Granteej .Aci*cs

N O T I C E
I

I

Miss Mildred Poole o f Sliafter has 
been here this week as the guest 
o f her aunt Mi*s. Jim Poole.

' .Miss .Mary I.ee i;r*>eiiW(Mi.| has piy 
I en up her class o f piano and has 
entered Sul Ross at .Alpine to take a 

1 special course in music.*

Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar W ells accom- 
paineil by their little son Tonuny 
spent Wednesday evening in the 
city.

Judge Roy Tingle o f Riiidosa wa.s 
a visitor to Marfa Wednesday.

TTie Ladies .Aid .'sK-iety of the 
I'iivt Clirisliaii Church will hold 
its regular meefim: Monday a fler- 
lUMin at flu* chundi. in the Ladies 
parlor. The meeting will h<* a little 
Old o f the ordinary as it i.* I<» be in 

.Mi.ss Ora Lock who attemb'd the-the form o f a kitchen shower, for 
Canyon City Normal at Canyon Ci tyj lbe clinrcli kilrben. o f wiiirh Hie 
Hie tirst part o f the year w ill not j members an* s«i proud, 
reliirn there but has enrolled at Sul | .Ml members are urged to be pre- 
Ross at .Alpine for the remainder o f j .sent as an election o f officers will he 
the term. i held.

.> 200 501 T. & St. L. Ry. 640
12 200 506 640
.Tf 200 518 640
6 •206 611 640

14 206 615 • $ 640
16 206 616 f>40
26 206 621 640

4 207 627 •» 640
6 207 2,38 ** 6-40

lUid lileuiiing five and ten year?

Show opens at 7:(W p. m. sharp.

THE J. M. HURLEY
gIFURNITURE STORE S

If in need o f New Furniture come and we 
will take yonr old IN EXCHANGE

;: FU LL L IN E  OF NEW GOODS ON ; HAND.

Marfa Texas

I

More Than 250,000 People 
Have Taken Delivery

N ow  is an ideal time to 
e n r o l l  in  th e  F o rd  
W eek ly Purchase Plan.

M ore than a quarter o f 
a m illion people have 
taken delivery o f Ford 
cars and trucks under 
this easy med&od o f pay* 
ment. The average en* 
ro llm en t p e riod  has 
been five months.

Th ink what that means! 
A t  the average rate o f

payment—if  you enroll 
at once— you can have 
your car fo r early sum* 
m er. Just w hen  you  
w o u ld  appreciate it  
most!

See the nearest Author* 
ized Ford Dealer today. 
Let h im  explain  how  
you can easily arrange to 
drive your own car this 
summer by paying just 
a few  dollars each week.

RamoboMt > *2 6 0
CoMf>e - '  5 2 0  
T mJot Stdtm  5 8 0  
Far dor Sedan 6 6 0
CloM<l can ia color.

Dcniouiitablc 
riau aadmrerr )S'i 
extra on open cat*.

stalutf's o f liiuilafion. and alleging 
Hi.'d plaintiff' .■iold said land to one 
llayminid Fitzgerald in the y»*ar 
1919. he being the owner o f the l:iiK 
descrihod a.s aforesaid, by deed coov 
ey ed said land to Raymou l FTIrz'M*- 
ald which deed is recoc.ii'd in ;iif 
d e « l  recordes o f Presifli.i Cf'iiity, 
Texa.s. in Vol. 58 P 006: Hia* i:i .•‘ai 
deed I hero was retained .i v-*ndcr.« 
;jen aginsi said land to s *cr.r-* a fiai i 
of Hi(> piir'-huse money for .said land 

, amounting to the sum of $13,154:00 
Hial Hieroaftf r in the yt*ar <d' P.>20. 
•lit* said Hayinond Fitzgerald convey 
ed this raid land to Mrs. Eva M. Ev- 
aiN wi fe of II. H. Evans, the ronsid- 
eiati.iii lioing tin* a.'Sump'ioii rd the 
\ eiH.'ops

I

) I
-s.

li«*n note in Mie .sum of 
; ^l.l.t-aLkti-exeeiiteil by Raymi'nd ! ifz 
igerald to this, plaiiitilf as aforesaid, 
\vl''<h deed i.4 recorded in Vol 42 

I I .ge i*('4, ilecd i f c t r ds  Presidio 
j-.oiiuty, Toxa.s, and that thereafter 
' Hie .said Eva Evans joined by tier 
liiisliand. R. H. Evans re-conveyed

this land as aforesaid to this plain
tiff the consideration being the can-

K'ellalion o f the vendors’ lien m le so 
jcxeciili'il to this plaintiff by Ray
mond Fitzgerald and so assummed 

j by Hie said Eva‘ Evans.

7. Plaintiff’ w’onid further show 
jtliaf at Hie lime he accepted Hie 
deed from the said Eva Evans and 
her hiishund U. li. Evans on July 15, 
1921. which dee«l is recordeil in deed 
record.s Presidio (Umiity, Texas, in 
Vol. 67 iiage .50 in cancellation o f the 
said note as aforesaid, tha; Hie .■'aid 

' land so conveyed to liim was not 
worlli any more money that what 
liue liiiii'hy reason o f Hie aforesaid

• note and which was a lie*: .isiust 
line land to .secure the payment of 
I .said note.f

8. Plaintiff alleges that the re
cording o f the above mentioned jiidg

• tiieiils ii|)on the .Alistract o f Jndg- 
; ;n. nt Record in Presidio t^ounty, 
! Texas, as aforesaid, constitute a
cloud upon this title and secioiisly 

. iiil'*rfers with the market value of 
^ l̂ l̂ land, and »lepreciates the value 
of the same to his damage.

IlEREI.N FA IL  .NOT, And have y.,u 
before said ('onri. on the said lirsl 

.liay o f the next term thereof, (his 
' V ’it with your endorsement thereon 
. iiowing how yon have executed 
: le same.

i Given under my hand ami seal 
.said Loiirl. af office in Marfa. Texas 
this, (he 2.Trd day o f December .A. D 

t 1925.

• .Anita Young 
Lb*rk District (;ourt Presidio i.oiinty 
Texas.
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How Eskimos Live 
in Icy Greenland

MacMillan Expedition For
wards Interesting Facts

About the NatiTes.
* _ _ _ _ _

Waahinston, D. C.—How th« Eski
mos Uts In icy Greenland, one of the 
most forbidding of sll inhabited areas, 
is related in the following bulletin 
from the National Geographic society, 
based on a radio dispatch from the 
MacMillan Arctic expedition:

“Aside from its mines of coal and 
cryolite, Greenland is as free of in
dustry and manufacture as it is of 
agriculture, husbandry or forestry. 
The rock lace-work border between 
ice cap and sea offers no opportunity 
for farming or herding and a two- 
inch tree produces little lumber. But 
there are thousands of suitable har
bors to which a kayak or a small 
wooden boat can retreat from the 
storm.

“The Eskimo has been repulsed by 
a barren land which, however, wel
comes him cordially when fish are 
piled on his dock or walrus or seal 
drag at his towline. It is natural 
therefore that the only industrial 
plant we saw in Greenland should be 
related to fishing.

“Across a narrow bight from the 
main town of Holstenborg is a small 
but modem factory for canning hali
but. There girls, in bright bead col
lars. work for 40 cents a day, solder 
cans, weigh the firm white fiesh or 
scrab * sections of the big fish in 
chilly tubs of sea water.

“In the North, as elsewhere, civili
zation has been working its way with 
primitive peoples What has meant 
wealth to Gloucester has meant in
creasing want to the kayaker, and the 
Danes have sought to provide employ
ment for those Greenlanders wti6, 
whife developing tastes for imported 
articles, are farming their once pro
ductive half acres less profitably than 
before. The halibut cannery at Hol
stenborg Is an attempt to enable a 
settlement to live through co-opera
tion at a time when individual skill 
and initiative are on the wane. Sons 
of kayakers who would brave any 
storm, get seasick on the big halibut 
schooner and it is hard to find effi
cient men at any price commensurate 
with possible return. ^

Trapping White Whales.
“Greenland halibut Is perfection In 

fish food and a sale is gradually be
ing developed for canned halibut pro
duced in a factory which answers a 
demand, not for food or profit, but 
for employment by those who would 
otherwise lack it. Sukkertoppen has 
become prosperous by running nets 
between islands and trapping white 
whales.

“Holstenborg depends on a big flat 
fish to keep bright boots on its women 
and fat cheeks on its babies.

“The halibut Is the king of those

--------------------------------------------------- ,--------

fish whose wandering eyes and shift
ing body planes make them seem de
formed when they are actually highly 
developed for the life they lead. Al
though the life history of the halibut 
is still unknown, a study of these flat 
fish leads one to think that during 
growth one eye migrates across the 
head and that the body axis shifts.

“Not only because of his shifty eye 
and tamable spine is the halibut in
teresting. but he is also able to change 
the color of his skin to match that of 
the bottom near which he lies. In 
some mysterous way this ability to 
play chameleon is connected with eye
sight and a severing of the optic nerve 
robs the halibut of its protean ability 
to camouflage himself against the home 
he has chosen and the furniture amid 
which he move.s. Only by keeping his 
eyes open can the halibut work out a 
color scheme of his own. So commer
cial fisherman prevent the flesh from 
becoming discolored by using the 
flsh’s own body as a blinder and lay
ing him eyes down.

“ When a schooner arrives in port 
with many of its cargo still alive, the 
bins are full of fish, all stacked with 
the white side up. As the huge flsh 
are lifted to the wharf, the first op
eration is to cut off the head, which 
forms a considerable portion of the 
body, and tons of these are thrown 
into the harbor or given to the poor 
of the town. Just before night one 
sees pairs of trou.sered girls bringing 
home baskets of flsh heads which are 
split and hung from poles to keep 
them from the dogs and allow them to 
dry. These drying heads give flavor 
to the town and make Its scent as 
vivid as are the local colors In which 
bright beads have so large a part.

Rescue Ship Now a Pier.
“Out in the harbor is the towering 

hulk of- the Old Peru, a gallant ship 
which was once sent to the relief of 
Nansen but is now used as a floating 
pier.

TROPHY FOR LEGION

This handsome cup was given the 
American I.«glon at the Omaha con
vention by National Commander James 
A. Drain, to be awarded annually “ to 
the state department showing tlie 
most consistent service to the com
munity. state and nation.’*

“ Like the primitive peoples of the 
North, this venerable ves.sel has a flat 
nose and high cheek bones so that 
it seems as though It could flout broad
side as easily us go ahead. An old 
sailor down in Maine <lescrlbed such 
a vessel by saying that If a bucket 
fell overboard under her bowsprit, 
she would hump It ahead of her for a 
week before she wtmld get past it. 
This old vessel marks one stage in the 
Royal Danish Trading company. The 
shiny tin cans of the Holstenborg 
cannery, ttlled to the top with the firm 
flesh of the northern halibut, mark 
another stage In modern man’s effort 
to adu|)t himself to changing surround
ings, as the king of flatfish does in 
shifting eye and bmly axis and chang
ing the color of his skin.”

PRINCE OF WALES PICKS AN
AMERICAN GIRL AS PARTNER

Only “ Foreigner” Invited to Dance 
Given for Uruguayane by 

Britieh Heir.

Montevideo.—The American colony 
here believes it has a Joke on the 
British colony and also upon select 
Uruguayan society because the prince 
of W’ales preferred an American girl 
as a dancing partner during the social 
festivities in his honor when he visited 
the Uruguayan capital.

They think also there is a joke 
somewhere on the prince, too. for 
when the prince especially invited her 
to the dance, the American girl would

Scheme of Gem Smugglers Is Foiled

not go unless her fiance was also in
vited. He was and went, watched the 
prince dance witli her three times in 
succession, and “cut in” when his hlgli- 
ness begged for a fourth.

The prince .saw her—Miss Veronica 
Pur\lance of Kansas City, daughter 
of Charles IMirviunce, manager of the 
Armour packing plant her^—at a 
luncheon given to his royal highness 
by the British colony. Mr. Purvl^jgce 
had been invited, with his family, as 
president of the American Association 
of Montevideo.

The next day Miss Purvlance re
ceived a card from the British minister 
saying that at his royal highness’ re
quest she was invited to attend a re
ception and dance the prince was giv
ing. Slie an.swered that, as she was 
engaged, the invitation would have to 
include her fiance, with the result that 
a card also west to Leonard Welch 
of the Buenos Aires brunch of the 
National City bank, who hurrleilly 
took the next boat to Montevideo.

No otlier Amerit'ans and no P^glish 
were invited to the dance, which' was 
to repay the attentions of the Uru
guayans. The Uruguayan senoritas 
of the best families were out In force. 
The three dances the prince danced 
with Miss Purvlance were the first 
three, and it was said that when she 
reminded the prince that he hud a 
duty to perform and should dance with 
the others, he replied:

“ I’m fed up with duty dances.’’ It 
was here that her fiance claimed her.

Special .Agents Harvey l.add anu E. A. Kyte examining $54,974 worth 
of diamonds hidden by smugglers in an old shoe brush. The smugglers 
attempted to get them in at Rouse’s Point, N. Y., the gateway from Canada. 
Police believe the two men implicated represent a vast international smuggling 
syndicate.

“ Arid”  Farms Produce
$56,000,000 in Wealth

Dodge City, Kan.—A waste of sand 
hills and rain-washed gulleys, covered 
with tumble weeds, scrub bni.sli and 
buffalo grass—suclt is the picture oft- 
drawn of western Kansas, that section 
of the Sunflower state that lies west 

I of the 100th meridian. However, last 
year the 24 counties comprising this 
domain produced field crops and live 
stock products worth more than g.'tG,- 
000.000. or So.'iO per capita. The land 
yielded 26,t)00,0<¥) busiiels of wheat, 
worth nearly $28,000,000.

BOSTON USES THEATER AS
SCHOOL OF DRAMATIC ART

Boston.—The opening of the Reper
tory theajer of Boston with Sheridan’s 
"The Rivals,” gives official recognition 
to a theater as an e<lucatlonal institu
tion, and thus is exempted from taxa
tion.

Patterned somewhat along the lines 
of many civic theaters of Europe, the 
workers on this stage will strive not 
only for the perfection of their art, 
but also to give earnest students of 
the drama a chance to absorb the real 
atmosphere of the theater.

Its educational efforts will be to 
present plays of artistic merit to the 
public, to interest high school students 
in the theater, and to train and teach 
embryo actors and actresses.

Professional actors and actresses 
will play the characters while students 
look on at rehearsals and receive their 
inatracti<» from these same profes- 
•ionala.

Tk« tlMatar !• th« outcome of jraara

of effort, and for Henry Jewett, its dl- 
re<‘tor, and Mrs. Jewett, who has been 
the guiding hand In many phases of 
the work, it is a vision realized.

Finances of the theater will be han
dled by a board of trustees and the 
entire pniject will be non-profit mak
ing.

Mr. Jewett hopes eventually to buy 
original plays and send out road com
panies to sliow otlier cities what the 
Repertory theater is doing in the hope 
that similar projects may be launched 
elsewhere.

The theater itself cost $150,000 and 
embraces all that Is modem. It will 
accommodate 409 people.

Appeal to States in
W ar on Steel Trap

Washington.—Officials of the newly 
organized antlateel trap league are 
preparing •  pamphlet writtau bjr Ed

ward Breck, writer, lecturer and for
mer navy officer, who Is president of 
ttie organization, appealing for general 
support of the league’s program, which 
covers both the United States and 
Canada. This prognim the organiza
tion’s officials summarize as follows:

“ We profMise to bring about the pass
age of n law by ail the state end pro
vincial legislatures making illegal all 
use of the torturing steel trap and oth
er non-killing devices for taking fur, 
except by the uutliorities in the case 
of vermin.”

Every woman who ever wore fur 
will be asked to contribute |1.

Prefer Boys* Books
Kansas City, Mo.—Kansas City 

girls read more boys’ books than they 
do of their own. According to the 
librarian the girls In the vacation 
reading club maintained by the li
brary call for more boys’ books than 
those written especially for girls.

Mark All, who died recently In Eng
land, walked 60,000 miles after hs was 
seventy years old.

Navy of New York State Comn Home Frcan Europe
1 .

New York is the only state that has a navy, and the other day that navy, consisting of the training ship 
Newiiort. returned from an extended cruise to Bnrope. The crew is made up of boys between the ages of seven
teen and twenty-one who are students of the academy of the state nautical schooL \

Praguers John Hubs Celebration That Vexed Vatican

I ’ari of the immense crowd gathered for the John Uuss ceiebration which took place In Prague to com
memorate the signing of the treaty of St. Germain. It was this celebration which caused the present strained rela
tions between the Vatican and the Czechoslovak government.

► ,
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*̂Mr. Congo” Arrives in America IS HE CHARLIE ROSS7

C. W. Dewitt of Philadelphia, who 
lias Just stated that he is the long- 
missing Charley Ross, the lad who, 
lialf a century ago, was kidnap^ by 
a. band of conspirators. Mr. I>ewltt 
says he has papers that will Identify 
lilm as the long-missing child. Dewitt 
is only one of probably 100 persona 
who have claimed the name of Charley 
Ross.

OVER SUNKEN SUB

“Mr. Congo,” ilie only gorilla in captivity In America, arrivett in .New 
York on the steamer Homeric with his captor and owner, Benjamin Burbridge 
of Jacksonville, Fla. He was caught in the Belgian Congo.

. Girl Teaches Veterans to Fence

»■

1

The Seventy-first regiment of the New York National Guard has a naw 
instructor In the art of fencing, pretty Miss Dorothy Lee. This photograph 
■hows Miss Lee engaging with Sergt Wilbert Moee.

Wailing its knell of death and 
flashing its light over the green 
stretches of Block Island sound, thi« 
melancholy buoy rides over the spok 
where the submarine S-61 nestles In 
the embrace o f the sea. Its 28 oeen* 
pants asleep torevw.

/


